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STATE PROGRAMS FOR CARE OF CHILDREN
WITH RHEUMATIC FEVER UNDER THE
SOCIAL SECURITY ACT, TITLE V, PART 2

1. How have Suae programs for children with rheumatic fever

developed?

The Social Security Act, passed in 1935, authorized the approprktion of

Federal funds for services for crippled children. These funds are paid to the

States after annual State plans for such services have been approved by the Chief

of the Children's Bureau of the United States Department of Labor.
^

No definition of "a crippkd child" has ever been made by the C^ilorf" s

Bureau. Durii^ the first 5 years of acbninirtering services for crippled children

under the SocySecurity Act the States g?ive major attentioii and care to children

with orthopedic or plastic conditions, but there was a growing interot among

both lay and professional groups in making services available to duldrmwito

other crippling conditions. The recommendation of the American Academy of

Pediatrics at its regional meeting in Rochester, N. Y., November 1938, that

heart disease should be considered a crippling condition, gave special impetus to

*

the idea that children with rheumatic fever and heart disease should be ehgible

- for services under crippled children's programs. Consequently, in 1939, when

the need for add^bkmal Fedecal funds for crippled children s services was brought

to the attention of Congress, the spaaal need of children with rheumatic fever

for such funds was pointed out. The additional funds autbon^d at a»t

were provided with the understanding that a portion of the famda woMld be

used for assisting State agencies in developing services for such (Mdrcn.

As a first step in the development of programs of care for children with rheu-

matic fever, the Chief of the Children's Bureau called together a small committee

of pediatricians and other recognized authorities in this field. General policies

fcc the development and administration of a program of services for children

with rheumatic fever were outlined by this group, and these policies have served

as a guide in the planning of State ibcumatic-fever programs-!

Several State plans for rheumatic-fever programs were developed m the mng
of 1940, and others have been developed since that time. At present 14 States

have programs in operation for the care of children with rheumatic fiEver or

heart disease (California, Connecticut, District of Columbia, Idaho, Iowa,

Maine, Maryland, Minnesota, New York, Oklahoma, Rhode Island, Utah,

Virginia, and Washmgton). About 5 other States intend to submit plans for

fbemoatic-fever programs during the fiscal year 1943; and at least 10 additional

States have informed the Childien's Bureau of their serious interest in such a

program. It will be impossible for every State in tbe Union to receive additronal

Federal funds for the provision of services to children wiA
until further funds are made available through amendment of the Social

Security Act.

g^n. iif il MuniitlrTTT—ft"-- " * *rft^W I II ii ii aC
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2 How does the typical State rheumatu>fever program wa^?

The tvttcal State ihcumaticfever program serves a small area of the State,

facilities for adequate dugnostic. hospital, samtonal. ana ooovaKsoaii. miic.

""AiSv of care for these children has been conaidcted of the utmost

nriSoks children under care are examined periodica ly in order eariy

S^^it^S^ may be detected and treatment imtitutcd; and^ m addi^^ tSS^oS^tions specifically related to rheumatk^
SbS^ WWtment necessary to improve the general condition of the chdd

J^^Xr directly through the expenditure of crippled children s

LZstateSd^^^^^ hy the uTof other community resources^

Tt wasK^^^ a small number of children in a limited area of a State

^el^cl^e^^^^ and adequatdyand t^P-^lems stu^d^^^^^

^u\d he easier later to extend services to other areas of tiic State. A^^^y

Z^ agenc^s tU have begun rheumatic^fever P-^^!^^^^^
nTft^^uMts for the extension of services to new areas, and in some btatcs

S^rS^ b«S Spanded to include two or three additional ^ties;

tt SSnrf^co^^derable extent must await the granting of additional

fi^rSJT^Sd Security Act or funds from State or

(a) How is the pfrogrAtn ddtninutered?

TK. ^ffiri^l State aeencv which administers services fior crippled children

Z V^^^uliS^e administration of the deum^^
This agency is in the majority of States, the department dThealth; in othws

I«S^^i^t of public welfare, the department of education a spe<^

S^^«Sm^or the State university hospital. In a few State depart-

^toTK rb^urnatic^fever pro-am is ptod in the maternal and

ShSlSdivision rather Aan in ^e crippled children s

Medical leadership in planning and devebping
™J°^^^^f^^^^^^^^

rheumatic fever or heart disease is provided by the State agency tnrougn

^rerpWrnent of a physician with special kniwte^ of this feld; almost

^tSS2Sp^ the State agencies have chosen peSatnoans to fulfiU diis

^Tbl'Sate agency also appoints an advisory committee, composed of repre-

Jte^of^^^ous'^^fessional fields involved m a program of thi»

*yP^^^* and pubUc^health^
Consultation on administrative, medical, meoicai sociai, ^'^ y ruiUr^'a

n!^^g problems is made available to State agency by tbe Children s

Bureau.

3

(b) Wluit cWWren dfe eJigibte /or care? ^i-^. l«diM to

Sf^iA a^3,^ ixp«tation of improvement through Wat-

SJk to part or in whole, the expenaes of pre«ib«i tmtum^

(AHowMcchilirmmnteiiifanhcaudl

most important source for locating childnai in need ^ «
V ^ZrSZrZu h» nhvsicians who have discovered such cUWren m

sources
^soedaUy in placb where rheumatic fever is a

^aS^to specll emphasis on the examination of other chiUien m the

femily of a rheumatic child.

What basic brofcssimal services are rendered to these cWidrew?

wSTlBtard of Pediatrics or is eligible for such cetti^tiM. Wbm
^^^f^*-^*» a^icv has selected a pediatrician who has had specal
possible, the State agency has

,

eum^^ fever and heart disease in

Lining Coi^ultations^ ^
in other branches of medicine ^^.^^'f^^Z^^^ for certification by. the
qualified consultants who are certified by,

by the
goSls of their leqjective specialties. Fees for such services are paio oy uk

SoSeti^of a consuliant, developing and helping to improve flie social

^vkjea availabk in the community to these chUdren.

trw^lirnna semcet—A pubUchealth-nursing consultant on

(3)
Publoc'hedWMiurswg .fV^S^T ^iWic^hcalth-nursing serv ces

the staff of the State agency supervwea ^^^^^^^'^^hat
focchildrenunder this program. The programsarecooducteam places wi»«f

*



generalized public health-nursing services are availaWc. The oonaiiltant on

the State staff is responsible for teaching and otherwise assistmg the local

public-health nurses to provide gpod nm?pg «u:« for the child with rheu-

mitic Hevcr or bnut (tiieaae.

(e) How are diagnostic services made availahle?

Vot Ac most part diagnoetic services ate provided by the pediatridan

in clinics where all the necessary laboratorv fadlkies foe diagposis Me

present, including fluoroscopic and elcctrocardiographk n^d^ies. If, for

diagnosis, observation or any procedure too elaborate for the dinic is

necessary, children are hospitalized for diagnosis. When diagnostic services

are needed for a child who is too sick to come to the clinic, the pediatri-

cian makes a home visit. Consultotivc diagpostic services are available

to private phyaidam.

(/) What treatment services are available!

(1) Clinic serwicei.—Regular clinics are held under the State rheumatic

fever program to provide diagnostic servkes and ftdbw^up care. These

cliiics are conducted by the pediatrician. A inedical<«odal workei ai^ a

pubUc'health nurse are present in order that social and nursing services

may be provided as well as medical services. Only six to ei^t children are

given appointments for a half-day cUnic session, and it has thus been

possible for each child to have a thorough work-up. including medical history,

physical r««»^*^. •ocial hirtory, and laboratory tests.

(2) Hospital cdrc—During acute fiBncss children receive caie in a hospital

which has a special pediatric ward with a pediatric sta£F, medical and

nursing, and which meets the other standards set up by the Children s

Bureau advisory committee. The pediatrician employed by the State agency

either takes care of the child during his hospital stay or acts as a consultant

during this period.

Children are kept in the hospital only during the acute stage of the

and then are transferred elsewhere for a period of prolonged bed rest dunn^^

the chronic stage. This type of care, which may be termed "sanator^l^

care, is uaually provided in a convalescent home, a foster home, or the child s

own hoBMt; as SMiatoria for this purpose are not generally available. In four

States, however, children are transferred from the general pediatric ward

to a special ward in tbe same hospkal for "^sanatorial" care.

(3) Convalescent'home care—In about half the State programs children

are given "sanatorial" care, during the chronic phase of rheumatic fever, at

convalescent homes where medical, nursing, and social supervision are

adequate for the care of the sick child in bed. Convalescent homes are

also being used for childien who have entirely recovered from rheumatic

fever but who are not phywcaUv up to par because of the recent attack of

rheumatic fever or some other iflness.

The convalescent homes which aie being used in State riieumatK'fever

programs meet the standards set up by the Children's Bureau advisory

committee in regard to medical, nursing, social, and nutritional supervision,

jgofai^inn f^^i(ti»i^, adequate records, and provision f<x recreation.

1
I

(4) Fostet'home cdrc—In some States,/ wb/ere no suitable convalescent

homes are available and where a special war4j», the hospital cannot be set

aside, foster homes arc the only rdiourcc available for providing long-time

bed care for dukken in the chronic stacexif rheumatfe fever, if the child s

own home cannot be mwJ^ adequate for IW?^ In other States,

which have faciUtics for "saaaiiDrial" care-^topi^^,convales(;gnt homes,

care in a foster home seenii'frefcniUe to ia^t^^sgmi care fo^^etat mOi'

vidual children.
, , , . -^l u-ij

Plans for care in foster homes are developed m cooperation with child'

welfare agencies. Standards for foster homes to be used for sick children

under this program inchifc medical, nursing, social, and nutritional super-

vision, and provision for recreation and education.

(5) Care in the child** oum fcome.—-Services, in the child's own home in-

clude diagnostic services for the chfld wiKMS^f^fO^y t
dinic and treatment for the child wid> rheumatic fever or aflier iUPCTg^g

he can be well cared for in his own home. Important in the attercare of the

diild are adjustments in the home situation to meet any personal and oiyi-

tonmental which obstruct the treatment and care of the child.

Efforts to meet these difficulties arc made, either by the personnel of the

State aaency or by other local or State agencies, after joint planning by the

pSiatSn. dje medicatiocsd oiMihaiit. and the pobbchealth-numng

consultant.

(g) How are dnWww tramponei to tfcs ttettiMi* center?

If means of transportation are not available to the child throi^ his

own femily, transportation is usually arranged in cooperation with local

oommun^ agencin. Aaobulance service is provided by the State agency

when neoesstfy.

(k) How an the child's editeetional needs met during his illness?

Although education of die physically handicapped child does not fell

within the scope of services which may be Pjw»w«d byjie use soSil

security funds. State agencies have recognized that tjie educatKA or tlieae

children must be provided for in some way.
j i_i _ ^

Provisions for the child's education while he is on prolonged bed rest arc

usually made by the State board of education. In imny States provisions

are made for bedside teaching in hospitals and convalescent homes and in

some States visiting teadiets provide education for the child in his own

home or in a foster home. In the few Stertes in wWch the State b(^f
education makes no provision for teaching outside of the daMTOom. ettorto

arc bdng made to promote this type oi service.

(i) What vocatiorwl gutd«iioe is given.'

In most of the State programs arrangements are made through Stetc voca-

tiooal-rehabiUtation services for the vocatiooal guidance of adolescent

dakkenw^ serious cardiac damage.






